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93337 JUL 221981 Decision ____________ __ 

BEFORE THE PUSLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THe STATe OF CALIFORNIA 

In t~ Matter of the Investiga- ) 
tion for the purpose of consider- ) 
ing and determining minimum rates ) 
for transportation of motor vehi- ) 
cles and related items statewide ) 
as provided in Minimum Rate Tariff) 
12-A and the revisions or reissues) 
thereof. ) 

-------------------------) 

case 5604 
Petition for Modification 

69 
(Filed April 24~ 1931) 

o PIN ION 

RX'D-16 

Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A (MR.! 12-A) names rates and rules 

for the transportation of motor vehicles in secondary movement by 

e truckaway service over the public highways within the State of 

California. By this petition~ California Trucking Association (CIA) 

seeks increases averaging approximately 7% on all rates and charges 

with various exceptions. 

CIA states that effective Juue 1, 1981 significant increases 

became payable in the major cost elements underlying the MRT 12-A 

datum plane~ under the terms of the contractual labor agreement. 

CIA seeks a minimum rate increase. based on the wage cost 

offset method of dealing with increased costs stemming from labor-and 

equipment-related cost increases~ of approximtely 7% which would 

create about $2.6 million additional annual revenue. 
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The Freight Economics Branch staff has prepared an 

alternative cost analysis using the direct wage offset method of 

dealing with increased costs, which is the traditionally accepted and -
used offsetting methodology. The minimum rate increase stemming from 

the staff cost development will average 4 3/4% and ~ll yield about 

$1.7 million in additional annual revenue .. The staff has concacted 

Fiat Motors of North America~ Nissan Motors Corporation, Toyota Motor 

Sales, U.S~ .. , Inc., and Volkswagen of America. None of these parties 

have any objection to the granting of a rate increase based on the 

staff's approach. 

In the absence of protest~ the staff recommends that the 

~ Commiss~ion grant the 4 3/4% increase and incorporate such increase 

into the tariff in the form of a surcharge by ex parte order .. 

Findings of Fact 

1. MRI 12-A was last generally adjusted by Decision 92782 to 

give recognition to labor, labor-related and other direct cost 
/ 

increases. Also surcharge; increases have been added to the tariff by 

supplements to subsequent decisions to reflect increases in the cos't 

of fuel. 

2. Since 'the minimum rates in MRI 12-Awere las't revised and 

generally adjusted, carriers governed by the provisions of MR! 12-A 

have incurred further increases in contractual labor costs and 

payroll taxes. 
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3. CTA seeks an increase which could approximate 7% and an 

increase in annual revenue of $2,564,600. 

4. The Commission's Transportation Division staff recommends an 

increase based upon the direct wage offset procedure which would 

approxima~e a 4.75% increase and an increase of annual revenue of 

$1,740,300. 

5. The following order has no reasonably foreseeable impact 

upon the energy efficiency of highway carriers. 

6. The increase recommended by the staff has been shown to be 

justified, and the resulting rates are and for the future will be the 

just, reasonable, and nondiscriminatory minimum rates for highway 

e carriers governed by the provisions of MRT 12-A. 

7. The petition was listed on the Commission's Daily Calendar 

of April 2S, 19S1. No objection to the granting of the petition has 

been received. A public hearing is not necessary. 

Conclusions of Law 

1. Petition for Modification 69 should be granted to the 

extent provided and MRT 12-A amended accordingly. 

2. To the extent not granted, Petition for Modification 69 

should be denied. 

3. The effective date of this order should be the date of 

signature because there is an immediate need for the sought relief. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A (Appendix A to Decision (D.) 

85573. as amended) is further amended by incorporating~ to become 

effeceive Au~se 8.1981. attached Supplemene 15. 

2. Common carriers subject to the Publie Utilities Act, to the 

extent that they are subject also to D.85573, as amended~ are 

directed to establish in their tariffs the increases necessary to 

conform with the further adjustments ordered by this decision. 

S. Tariff publications required to be made by common carriers 

as a result of this order shall be filed not earlier than the 

effective date of this order and made effective August a. 19S1 on not 

less than five days' notice to the Commission and to the public. 

4. Common carriers, in establishing and maintaining the rates 

authorized by this order, are authorized to depart from the provisions 

of Sec1:ion 461.5 of the Public Utilities Code to the extent necessary 

to adjust long- and shore-haul depar1:ures now maintained under 

outstanding authorizations; such outstanding authorizations are 

modified only to the extent necessary to comply with this order; and 

schedules containing the rates published under this authority shall 

make reference to the prior orders authorizing long- and short-haul 

departures and to this order. 
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5. In all other respects. D.85573. as amended .. shall remain in 

full force and effect. 

6. !he Executive Director shall serve a copy of this decision 

on every common carrier, or such carriers' authorized tariff 

publishing agents. performing transportation services subject to 

Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A. 

7. The Executive Director shall serve a copy of the tariff 

amendment on each subscriber to Minimum Rate Tariff 12-A. 

!his order is effective today. 

Da ted JUL. 'l 1981 , at San Francisco, 

California. 
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De<:1a1on ::0. 

. St!I'pu:.~.l.S' . 

(Canoe'" Supplel!lGnt 14) 

.$uppJAlTCIn~l$ eontA1:MAU ·ch:an~. 

~~o- , 

r-:::.¥.t:X MTtS ,"-"7) . Rt"..r:S 

roll. ':Kt 

I:; . SI:eo~~ !1O'IJ%."!l:o"!' 

BY. 

':lWOQI,W'A:( sz::t'r.Cl: 

OVER ':ID: pan:r.:e HlQ!W13S "'':':H!N 'l'lU: 
, .. ', 

. : .. ~~ by the 
pgn:.:e tr.::.r.w..z:s eo~ss:o:< or ':10: s-:x:t or CJ\:.:tP'O~IA 

. State B~l41nq; ~v1c Center 
San FrMciaco. Ql.l1!o:mia 9410: 
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%:xcept u ot.~<aN;I.u .. proYl4e4, compu.tAl the alI'Ount 0: charq,U in lIceo1'(lanOt 
wlth <:he rat •• Me: r"':'es in thi. tar;l.!!,. AIle: inerease the alI'OUflt 80 COI\IPu.te4 all !ol.low.: 
(see %:xcepUOn) 

l. !3y tv.nty-<:hro. Me: one-hAl! (23-V2) pe1'<:el'l1: on ch4:ro •• compu.tee: 
1n connection wit» ;a:-lItea .u.l:>ject to :'40 eOI'la1:r\letiw m,uell or 
le •• in :tOI1lll ~20, l30, l.40, on4 220t 

2. B:r 1;\oIenty &114 on.-r.alf (20 .. ~) p.ercont on Cl\Arqe. compu~ 11'1 
coM&etlon w1~,\ rate. au.l:>:ject to ove:l:' :'40 cona~ct1'Y'e 1II11ell in 
:1:0l11li !20,llO,. .:'40. MG 220: 

3. llr tweno;y-e;l.qht {2a) pctrcent on aU Ou.e;a:- ratAa Arl4 eh&~e •• 

'E'or pu.rpoae o! Gj,lIj;)Oainq o! !raet1ona Im4er provialona hereof. !raet.1ona 
of leu ';han 0ne-haJ.! Clt:) cent ahA:..! l;le 4roppe4 an4 !raetiona on one-hal! (l/2' eent 
or qNater .hall be inaeaae4 to t.~e l'IeX1: h19her whole cent. 

l. :tem ~O .. Sp.ee1a:r. :..o~q Me! tnlo&(:j,l'Iq eharqea: 

2. :te1l\ 'l60 .. Payl\lent of Advanee Ql&rqear 

3. :tAllllS l80. 190. 200 an4 210 .. (~ea4-to-ruailhea<1 eharfles onl:rl: 

4.. :te1l\ 232 - S~e<:1&l C.O.%). Servicer 

5. :tAl!I 235 .. CoHeet 'on tleUver;r (C.Q.%).) Shlpl!lltl'lta .. 

:"'"J' A'"""':' 


